
 

The ISArcExtract utility extracts selected files to an arbitrary location. To extract files use the following syntax: ISArcExtract -x
[-o ] [-f] [-r] [...] If you would like to extract all files in the current directory use the following command: ISArcExtract -x *.txt
***** other file types can be specified by their filename extensions. Valid extensions are .rar, .zip, and .tar.gz (gzip). For
example, ISArcExtract *.rar will extract all rar files in current directory. Please note that this is only available on Command
Line Interface Version 6+*****. Options for this program are as follows:

This utility is no longer bundled with WinRAR. It can be found in the \\Help directory on your WinRAR installation CD or
downloaded from the official WinRAR site. Usage example: "C:\\Program Files (x86)\\WinRAR\\Help\\ISArcExtract.exe" -f
*.* C:\\AnotherFolder * -f forces ISArcExtract to continue extracting even if errors occur or if incomplete files are found; no
warning will be displayed; if extraction fails completely, the following files will be left in their current location: . part files. **
-o - specifies the destination directory for extracted files; default value is the current working directory. "C:\\Program Files
(x86)\\WinRAR\\Help\\ISArcExtract.exe" -x *.rar -o "C:\\RarTest" * -r recursively extracts contents of a folder to a new folder
without having to specify each file individually. For example: ISArcExtract -x *.txt -r This command will extract all text files in
the current directory, including contents of their subdirectories, to a new folder named MyNewDir. ** -x - specifies the name of
the file to extract; if the folder the file is in is not specified, it will be created; default destination directory will be the current
working directory. *** Examples: * ISArcExtract *.txt Extracts all text files from current directory to the destination folder. No
subdirectories are created. 

 ** ISArcExtract -x *.txt C:\\NewDir1\\NewDir2\\NewDir3\\MyFileName.txt ISArcExtract will extract all text files from
current directory to specified subdirectories. No subdirectories or other files are created in MyFileName. txt. *** ISArcExtract
-x *.txt C:\\NewDir1\\NewDir2\\NewDir3\\MyFileName.txt -r ISArcExtract will extract all text files from current directory to
specified subdirectories and then all files in those subdirectories to their respective subdirectories. No subdirectories or other
files are created before extraction begins. 

 * ISArcExtract -x *.zip C:\\WinRAR\\rarfiles Extracts all zip files from current directory to specified destination folder,
creating the destination folder first if it doesn't exist.
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